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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Sharpton drives for votes
In a speech meant to drive students to vote, Democratic presidential
candidate the Rev. Al Sharpton drove a Grand Valley audience to its feet
for several standing ovations.
Sharpton spoke to an overflow crowd in the Cook-DeWitt Center on
February 5, two days before Michigan 's Democratic Caucus. Without a
primary or caucus win yet, Sharpton also stumped for votes and said he
wouldn't drop out of the race until the Democratic convention.
"Don't let them tell you who will win. You decide for yourself," he said.
Grand Valley's Iota Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity and
sporting goods store The Laker Zone sponsored Sharpton's visit.
Sharpton is an Alpha Phi Alpha member and stressed why students need
to vote.
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

"We need young Americans to come alive and show concern," Sharpton
said. "The decisions made will affect you."

The Rev. Al Sharpton, Democratic presidential candidate, addresses an
overflow crowd in the Cook-DeWitt Center.

···-------------------------

Board will be asked to support tuition restraint plan
Grand Valley President Mark A. Murray said he
will recommend that the university limit its
tuition increase for next year's in-state undergraduates to 2.4 percent. This move is in
response to Gov. Jennifer Granholm's request in
her State of the State address that universities
cap any tuition increase at inflation.
Participation means that tuition would increase
by only $67 next fall. For example, a full-time
Michigan resident freshman would be charged
$2,891 per semester.

Across Campus
New academic systems
manager appointed
Information Technology named John Klein its
academic systems manager. Klein has worked
at Grand Valley since 1989, most recently as
an Internet systems analyst.
His primary duties will be to manage technology support for academic needs including academic departments, computer purchases, labs,
classrooms and audio visual.
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"In these very challenging fiscal times, the
Governor has shown that higher education is a
high priority for her," Murray said."While it
will be very difficult for us to comply, I
believe we owe it to our students to meet the
governor's request - it means more state
support for Grand Valley and tuition relief for
our students. Both are important outcomes."
Granholm has said that a university that agrees
to hold its tuition rate hike to inflation (2.4
percent) in the 2004-05 academic year would
receive a partial refund of the budget reduction

that occurred last December. Under terms of
the governor's plan, the university's appropriation would be raised to $57.9 million and held
at that level during fiscal year 2005. The university began the current 2004 fiscal year with
an appropriation of $59.1 million; that was cut
to $56.1 million in December.
Murray will discuss the matter with the Board
of Trustees at its next meeting on February 13.
Formal board action would come later in the
spring, or early summer as the state budget
moves toward completion.

···-------------------------

Women's Commission
seeks nominations for
award
The Women 's Commission is seeking nominations for the Maxine Swanson Award. The
award is given annually to someone who has
provided leadership and support to women at
Grand Valley.
Nominees will be judged partially on the following qualifications:

• Contribution to an environment that supports
the rights of all women on campus;
• Commitment to working in partnership with
the university on the development of policies
that remove barriers that impede women's
learning, professional growth, creativity,
employment;
• Commitment to creating opportunities for
interaction among all women on campus.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1
The deadline for returning nomination forms is February 23. Forms can
be sent c/o Jo Ann Wassenaar, 161 Kirkhof Center, or nominations can be
submitted via e-mail, womencom@gvsu.edu. The commission's Web site,
www.gvsu.edu/w_commission, also has a downloadable form.
Maxine Swanson was the first woman to become president of Grand
Valley's Board of Control. Past award recipients are Virginia Gordon,
Mary Seeger, Georgianna Klein, Diana Pace, Marlene Kowalski-Braun
and Catherine Frerichs.
The Women 's Commission reorganized in September; a core group comprised of seven faculty, COT and A/P staff members now guides it.
Meetings are open to anyone who is interested. The commission will next
meet on February 23 at 2 p.m. in the Women's Center lobby, 161 Kirkhof
Center.

WW II as told through the dispatches of
Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist Ernie Pyle,
will begin at 7 p.m. in the Van Solkema Recital
Hall, PAC.

School of Comm faculty
featured at Art Gallery
The Second Opening Reception for the School
of Communications' exhibit, "Inspiring
Thought, Perfecting Practice," will be held on
Wednesday, February 11 , from 5-7 p.m. at the
Art Gallery, PAC.
The exhibit, which celebrates the School of
Comm's 20th anniversary this year, began in
January with alumni work and re-opens with
photographs, videos, and other works by
faculty members. Following the reception will
be a one-act play, "Hi, I'm Ernie Pyle," by
alumnus Gary Morrison. The play, a moving
tribute to the men and women who fought in
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Core members of the Women's Commission are pictured: (from left)
Sulari White, Carol Kountz, Michele Coffill, Connie Ingham, Sally
Alder and Anne Zimmerman.

···-------------------------

What's Ahead

FORUM

Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

The reception and performance are open to the
public and free.

Minister teaches how to
care for ·mind. body. spirit•
Many women of color have nurtured their siblings, partners, parents and friends - everyone,
it seems, except themselves. During a program
designed to celebrate and rejuvenate women of
color, the Rev. La Verne McCain Gill will help
participants find time for themselves.

GVFaces

Gill presents "Black
Women in History.
Becoming
Empowered by Being
Whole: Taking Care
of Mind, Body and
Spirit" on
Wednesday, February
11, at 7 p.m. at the
Cook-DeWitt Center.
Rev. Laverne McCain Gill

The program continues GVSU's celebration of Black History
Month. Sponsored by the Office of
Multicultural Affairs, Women's Center, Positive
Black Women, Delta Sigma Theta and Black

continued on page 3
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The GVSU Forum is published by the News
and Information Services Office every Monday

Jill VanAntwerp,

when classes are in session and biweekly dur-

assistant professor of English

department," she
said.

ing the summer. The submi ssion deadline is
Tuesday noon. Send publication items to
Michele Coffill, editor, c/o forum@gvsu.edu.

If her passion is English, why is Jill VanAntwerp so
worried about geography?

Telephone: 616-331-2221. Fax: 6 16-331-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forum/form.html.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative
action/equal opportunity institution.

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley 's daily online publication, on the Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

GVNOW

VanAntwerp, an assistant professor of English,
started thinking about geography after she assigned
a book to her students. "My students were reading
'The Pearl' by John Steinbeck. I asked them where
the story took place, and most couldn't figure it out,"
she said.
VanAntwerp found herself talking about geography
a lot, especially as it related to literature. "You need
to know the history and background of the locations
within the story you're reading. When you know the
geography behind a novel, it suddenly comes alive,"
she said.
High school teachers may benefit from VanAntwerp
and her concern for geography. She's hoping to create a class that would utilize both the English and
geography departments to teach geography through
literature.
"We are becoming geographically illiterate. Most
high schools don't have a separate geography class
and some universities don't even have a geography

VanAntwerp is the
president-elect of
the Michigan
Council of
Teachers of
English. She
recently presented
a paper, "Teaching
Geography and
History Through
Jill VanAntwerp
Literature," at the
National Council of Teachers of Engli sh Annual
Conference in California.
"The idea was well received. It opened up some
good conversation about blending English and geography," she said.
VanAntwerp spent 28 years as an English teacher at
Lowell Public Schools before joining Grand Valley 's
faculty six years ago. She and her family love to
travel and visit art museums ; they also belong to a
gourmet cooking club.
"Don't be fooled. My husband is the one who likes to
make gourmet foods, I just like to eat it," she joked.
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What's Ahead
John Harper Philbin directs the 12-week
Summer Film Project. In the past two years,
students have also benefited from the expertise
of Hollywood actor James Karen and cinematographer Jack Anderson, who each spent six weeks
or more working with students on the summer
films. "The Freezer Jesus," has garnered awards
at several Michigan film festivals and in
November it was accepted into the International
Film Festival in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

continued from page 2
Student Union, the program is free but participants are asked to RSVP by calling the
Women's Center at x12748 or sending an email to womenctr@gvsu.edu. Prior to Gill's
presentation, Voices of GVSU Gospel Choir
will perform.
Since 1999, Gill has served as pastor and
teacher at Webster United Church of Christ in
Dexter. She was the first African-American
woman to serve the 169-year-old church. She
has written four books, most recently Vashti's
Victory: Biblical Women Resisting Injustice.

The six films explore a wide variety of topics and
range from coming-of-age stories to comedies:
• "Flickering Blue" (2003, 23 minutes)
A lonely old man turns off his TV and ventures
out on a walk through the city in hopes of
reconnecting with people.

Negro Baseball League
expert to speak
The days of segregation in sports will be relived
during a multimedia presentation on the history of the Negro Baseball League.
Bryon Motley, a Los Angeles singer/songwriter,
will lecture on "Hitmakers, Heroes and
Homeruns" at the Kirkhof Center on Thursday,
February 12, beginning at 1 p.m. Motley's presentation is sponsored by Grand Valley's Office
of Multicultural Affairs and continues the celebration of Black History Month.
The son of a former Negro League umpire,
Motley is also a filmmaker and recently produced a TV documentary, "Oh How They
Lived: Stories of Negro League Baseball."
Motley said the goal behind "How They Lived"
was to educate viewers on the significant contributions Negro League players made in the
20th century.
His fast-moving lecture does the same. Using
videos, slides and musical performances, Motley
chronicles the league's history and the impact it
had on American society. His performance, in
the Pere Marquette Room, is free and open to
the public. For more information, call the Office
of Multicultural Affairs at x 12177.

Byron Motley will discuss Negro League
Baseball on February 12 in the Kirkhof Center.

Motley received a master's degree in music
from the University of Southern California and
has performed with the Boston Pops, Natalie
Cole, Dionne Warwick, Celine Dion, Barbra
Streisand and Joe Cocker. He currently tours
with Barry Manilow.

Six films featured in
Student Film Festival
Six short films produced in the School of
Communications' annual Summer Film Project
will be featured in one fun and thought-provoking evening on Thursday, February 12. The
Student Film Festival will be held from
7-10 p.m. at the Loosemore Auditorium of the
De Vos Center. Admission is free.
Featured are films produced in the past six
Summer Film Projects, annual summer classes
in which students shoot, edit, and produce a
complete film, usually between 20 and 35
minutes in length.

• "The Freezer Jesus" (2002, 32 minutes)
A farmer's wayward son comes home after
many years away. Meanwhile, seekers flock to
see the image of Christ that appears on a neighbor's porch freezer.
• "The Lucas Files (2001, 29 minutes)
A 10-year-old boy turns sleuth to track down
the hit-and-run driver who killed his dog.
• "With You Always" (2000, 35 minutes)
A suspicious wife dabbles in black magic in
order to spy on her husband.
• "Survival of the Fattest" (1999, 18 minutes)
Four hungry castaways are shipwrecked on a
desert island.
• "My Life Among the Gopis" (1998, 38 minutes)
Three 15-year-old schoolgirls form a secret
club based on Hindu art and religion.
The Student Film Fest is presented by Grand
Valley's School of Communications in
celebration of its 20-year anniversary. For
more information on anniversary events and
speakers, see the SOC website at gvsu.edu/soc
or call x 13668.

'Vagina Monologues' returns with new cast
"The Vagina Monologues," the internationally
acclaimed play by Eve Ensler, will be
presented by Grand Valley for the third
straight year in recognition of the worldwide
V-Day campaign to end violence against
women and girls. Two current monologues and
local "Vagina Warriors" are new features of
the groundbreaking play.
"The Vagina Monologues" will be performed
at 8 p.m. on February 12, 13 and 14 at
Wealthy Theatre, 1130 Wealthy St. Tickets are
$8 for students, $16 general public. Purchase
in advance by calling Tickets PLUS at 616222-4000 or 800-585-3737. For information,
call the GVSU box office weekdays after noon
at xl2300. Tickets are also available at the
door; however, due to past sell-outs, advance
tickets are recommended.
This year's production will feature two new
monologues: one featuring Native American
women and the second on the war in Iraq from
the perspective of women living in Baghdad.

This year's production also
features V-Day's 2004 theme,
"Celebrating Vagina Warriors ,"
which honors women (and
sometimes men) throughout the
world who have experienced
violence or who have witnessed
it in their communities and are
now working to end it. Four
local Vagina Warriors will read
the statement: two GVSU students and representatives from
the YWCA in Grand Rapids
and the Center for Women in
Pictured in a scene from the 2003 production of the 'Vagina
Transition in Holland.

Monologues' are, left to right, Ebone Colbert, Amanda
Seymour, Jenny Mahon, and Wendy Hedrick.

Proceeds from the performances will benefit local programs working to end
violence against women, with 10 percent
going to the V-Day campaign's national spotlight cause: "Missing and Murdered Women in
Juarez, Mexico." According to V-Day statistics, in the past decade, 300 women and girls
have been killed or have disappeared in

Juarez, located just across the border from El
Paso, Texas.
"The Vagina Monologues" is sponsored by the
Women 's Issues Volunteer Corps, with funding
from the Nokomis Foundation and additional
sponsorship from the Women's Center.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Tues., Feb. 10
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: TIAA-CREF individual counseling appointments. 145 LMH. Contact
Diane Fredrick at 800-842-2044, ext. 1409.

7-10 p.m.: School of Communications presents
past GVSU Summer Film projects.
Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Call x 13668
for more information.
8 p.m.: Women's Center sponsors "The Vagina
Monologues" at Wealthy Theatre, 1130
Wealthy St., GR. For tickets call Tickets
PLUS at 616-222-4000 or 800-585-3737.

4 p.m.: Career Services Workshop: Career
Options for Liberal Arts Majors. Pere
Marquette Room, KC. Call x13311 for more
information.

Fri., Feb. 13

Wed., Feb. 11

7:30 a.m.: Seidman School of Business
Breakfast. Nokia vice president Ian Browde,
"Nokia Culture, Values and Philosophy."
Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Call xl 7100
for more information.

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: TIAA-CREF individual counseling appointments. 145 LMH. Contact
Diane Fredrick at 800-842-2044, ext. 1409.
5-7 p.m.: Second Opening Reception for
"Inspiring Thought. Perfecting Practice." Art
Gallery, PAC. Following reception, Gary
Morrison will present, "Hi, I'm Ernie Pyle."
Sherman Van Solkema Recital Hall, PAC.
Call x13668 for more information.
7 p.m.: Black History Month event: The Rev.
Laverne McCain Gill presents "Black Women
in History: Becoming Empowered by Being
Whole." CDC. Call x12748 for information.

12 noon-I p.m.: FTLC Workshop, "Second
Friday," an informal meeting with colleagues
over lunch. Thornapple Room, KC, and
University Club Room, DEV. Call xl3498 for
more information.
7:30 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presentation of
"Guys and Dolls." LAT, PAC. Call x12300 to
purchase tickets .
8 p.m.: "The Vagina Monologues" at Wealthy
Theatre, 1130 Wealthy St. , GR.

Thurs., Feb. 12

5-6 p.m. : Career Services Workshop: How to
Work a Career Fair. Second floor, EC. Call
x13311 for more information.

2 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presentation of
"Guys and Dolls." LAT, PAC.

Mon., Feb. 16
12 noon : Women 's Center
sponsors "Her Story,"
with Veta Tucker. KC
Cabins D, E, F. Call
x12748 for information.

.

8 p.m. : Music Department
Concert. GVSU Jazz
Ensemble. LAT, PAC.
Call xl3484 for information.
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Veta Tucker will
tell 'Her Story' on
Feb. 16 in the
Kirkhof Center.

Sports
Fri., Feb. 13
5 p.m.: Indoor Track and Field Mike Lints Laker
Open at Grand Valley.
6 p.m.: Men 's Tennis. University of Indianapolis
at Grand Valley.

Sat., Feb. 14

Sat., Feb. 14

1 p.m.: Black History Month event: Byron
Motley presents "Hitmakers, Heroes &
Homeruns: History of the Negro Baseball
League." Pere Marquette Room, KC. Call
x 12177 for more information.

Sun., Feb. 15

9 a.m.-1 p.m.: Wellness Center CPR/ First Aid
Certification. 145 FH. Call x13659 for more
information.

6 p.m.: Women 's Basketball hosts Saginaw
Valley State University.
8 p.m.: Men 's Basketball hosts SVSU.

7:30 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presentation of
"Guys and Dolls." LAT, PAC.

Mon., Feb. 16

8 p.m.: "The Vagina Monologues" at Wealthy
Theatre, 1130 Wealthy St. , GR.

6 p.m.: Women 's Basketball hosts Ferris State
University.
8 p.m. : Men's Basketball hosts FSU.

···----------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News

Sketches

Pat Schafer, associate professor of nursing, was
interviewed by WGVU Radio about a new
healthy lifestyle grant obtained by the Kirkhof
School of Nursing.

Jody Sorensen, associate professor of mathematics, gave a presentation, titled "Undergrads
CAN Do Research in Dynamical Systems," at
the Annual Joint Meetings of the American
Mathematical Society and the Mathematical
Association of America in Phoenix.

Roger Moiles, instructor of political science,
was interviewed by WNEM-TV5 in Saginaw
about the Michigan Democratic Caucus.
Wendy Reffeor, assistant professor of engineering, was interviewed by the Grand Rapids Press
about the gender gap for faculty members in the
sciences and engineering.

Jon Hodge, assistant professor of mathematics,
gave a presentation, titled "Separable Discrete
Preferences," at the Annual Joint Meetings of the
American Mathematical Society and the
Mathematical Association of America in
Phoenix.

Kedron Bardwell, assistant professor of political science, was interviewed by WZZM-TV
about helping students register to vote.

Stephen Matchett, associate professor of chemistry, co-wrote an article, titled "Electronic
Control of the Asymmetry in Heteroatom

Monosubstituted Olefin Bonding to the
Cyclopentadienyl Iron (II) Dicarbonyl Cation. A
Hammett Correlation Study," which was published in the American Chemical Society journal
Organometallics. His co-authors were eight
undergraduate student researchers.

Diane Jill Rayor, associate professor of
Classics, is the author of a book, The Homeric
Hymns: A Translation, with Introduction and
Notes.
Jason Crouthamel, assistant professor of history, gave a presentation, titled "'The Psychopaths
are Mobilized' : Fear and Loathing over Mentally
Disabled Veterans in Weimar, Germany," at a
panel on violence in German society at the
American Historical Association in Washington,
D.C.

